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Tho Prohibitory amendment wns de-
feated in Ohio. Tlio proposed amend-inen- t

was as follows:
Tho manufacture of and the tralllo in in-

toxicating liquors to bo U9cd as a Ocverngo
nro forever prohibited j and tlio General
Assembly shall provldo by law for tho

of this provision.

As announced last week tho result in
Ohio was a majority of 12,000 for tho
democrats. Tho Philadelphia Times
frankly admits that this is a great
democratic victory, and a republican
crash, and says thcro is no uso of boat
ing around the bush. Republicans in
this .Stato aro disheartened, nnd exhibit
no enthusiasm, whilo the democratic
leaders and candidates arc coufident of
success if wo only get out tho vote. By
carrying Pensylvania this year, we will
ensure tho election of a democratic
President in 1881. Get out the vote.

Tho legislature still jogs along as
usual, thollonso passingapportionmont
bills, and tho Senato refusing to con-
sider them. Tho San.Ho still contin-uc- s

its sessions onTuesdiy and Friday,
coming together only long enough to
pass amotion to adjourn. It was hoped
that tho result in Ohio might open tho
oyes of Hosa Cooper, amf his satellites),
but they seem to go on in their revolu-
tionary and outrageous obstruction to
compliance with tho highest law of our
State. On tho 0th of November they
will find that ultimatum) aro not popu-
lar in Pennsylvania.

HELP THE 0AUSE.

Columbia is expected to maintain
her rank among tho leading Democrat-
ic counties of tho State on tho 0th of
November, and every man has a share
of tho work to do. If there arc any
who feel that this is an off year, and
think it a matter of indifference
whether thoy vote or not, they should
shako off their apathy, and arouse
themselves to the importance of tho
situation. AVo now havo the Gov-
ernor, popular branch of tho legisla-
ture, Secretary of Internal affairs, and
there is no reason why wo should not
have tho Stato Treasurer and Auditor-- -

General, which will place tho entiro
State government in Democratic hands.
But this is not all. Next year comes
tho Presidential election, and with
Pennsylvania and Ohio Democratic
this year, tho race for tho highest
oflico in tho nation will bo easy in
1881. "How can I help V do you
say? If you havo a neighbor or friend
who is indifferent, urge him up to his
duty, givo him your newspapers to
read, if ho has none of his own, nnd
seo that ho gets to tho polls. When-
ever you havo an oppoitunity oxplam
the situation to your friends, and get
them all interested in the battle, and
wheu you havo done this, do not fail
to bo at tho polls early and work late ;

send out for thoso who arc not on
hand, and get in every honest vote.
With such work faithfully performed
wo shall carry the State.

Retirement of General Sherman.

An executive order announcing tho
retirement of General Sherman from
active duty November 1st, and tho
changes incident thereto, will probably
be issued at once. It is understood
that Major General Hancock will suc
ceed Lieutenant General oherulnn m
command of tho division ol the Mis
aouri i that Major General Popo will
succeed General Hancock in command
of tho Division of tho East ; and that
Major General Sohofleld will remain in
command of the Division of tho Pa
cific. General Hancook was tendered
Lieutenant General Sheridan's com
mand, and is understood to have no
ceptcd it.

The Two Issues,

There aro two important issues in tho
otato election this tall ; one between
tho Hepublieaii bosses and equal repre-
sentation. The jobbers in tho treasury
must go. They have made spoil of tho
periplo's inoiioy until tho taxpayers havo
determined that it must cease. Tho
only way this can bo done is to elect
Joseph Powell, Stato Treasurer. For
many years tho publio money has been
utmriuutcu among certain uuiikb, wiiu-o- ut

paying tho Stato ono penny for the
uso ot it, while tlioy trndo upon it and
raako largo profit By this means pri- -

vato banking institutions mako several
hundred thousand dollars a year off the
taxpayers. This profit tho banks havo
in hand to use in corrupting tho ballot
box. Tho election of Mr. Powell will
ohango tho system. The Hepublioau
party has set its faco liko steel against
equal representation. Tho Republican
Senate has been in session nine months
and opposes all apportionment but tho
most unjust gerrymander. Whilo tho
constitution makes it obligatory on tho
Legislature to apportion tho btato at
the first session after tho census shall
havo been taken, the Republicans ut
terly refuso to discharge this constitu.
tionnl duty. Thoy stand as obstruc-
tionists, nnd violate their oath of office,
On their shoulders rest all tho resnonsi
bility, nnd it is n fearful ono. It is
justly said that tho Bubjeotof represen
tation goes down to tho very loniula
tion of our government. Tho constitu-
tion intends that apportionments shall bo
just : that each party snail navo repre-
sentation according to its strength,
and whenever this is not tho case you
do violcnco to our former government.
What Democrats contend for this year
is equally important to Hepublicans.
Equal representation was tho koynoto
of tho Revolution. Tho Senato stands
in tho nttitudo of hostility to the cher-

ished Amorioan principle. Tho pooplo
will not sustain thorn. J)oylestow
democrat.
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Senator Bavard of Dclawaro was re
cently interviewed at Martinsburg,
Went Virginia, where ho is visiting.
The following comersalion look places

"henator, how do you regard tho re
sult in Ohlot"

"Most favorably. Wo nro now cer-
tain of a president next year. Even
had Foraker been elected, our chances
would havo not been jeopardized, bill,
as it is they nre better than over. Hod
tho Hepublicans won, it would have
given them somo grounds for liopo,
nothing more."

When asked as to his real attitudo
towards Governor Butler Senator Bay-
ard became very earnest nnd expressed
himself forcibly.

"Do you regard him as a true Demo-

crat r
"No, I do not. How could I so re-

gard tho man who was formerly ono of
our most bitter and violent opponents,
and who now crawls back into tho
party only that ho may secure tho emo-
luments and honors. Tho Democratic
partv cannot trust the man who applied
tho knife of treneherv in 18GI. Ho
might do so again."

"How do you regard General Butler
as a prospective Democratic candidato
for tho presidency next year V

"I do not regard him at all."
"Whyt"
"Because ho deserted tho party when

it was mo9t in need of nid and support,
and only crawled back when ho thought
it was again in tho ascendency. Tho
local ami provincial issues of Massa-

chusetts may demand such a leader,
but tho uational interests and issues do
not, and never will."

Tho Oivil Eights Aot.

Tho Civil Bights Act has been de-

clared unconstitutional by the supremo
court of tho United States. A decision
was rendered on Monday, in five civil
rights cases.

Tlieso cases were all based on the
first and second sections of tho civil
rights act of 1875, and wore respective-
ly prosecutions under that act for not
admitting certain colored persons to
equal accommodations and privileges
in inns or hotels, in railroad cars and
in theatres. Tho defense setup in
every caso was the alleged unconstitu-
tionality of the law. Tho first and sec-

ond sections of the act, which wero the
parts directly in controversy, nre as
follows :

TUB SECTIONS IN CONTROVKBSV.

"Sec 1. That nllpcisons within the Jurisdic-
tion of trie United states shall bo entitled to a full
and equal enjoyment ot accommodations, advan-
tages, facilities and privileges of Inns, public con-

veyances on land and water, theatres and .ot tier
places ot public nmusement, subject only to tho
conditions and limitations established by law and
applicable nitko to citizens of every race and color,
regardless of any previous condition of servl-tude-

The second section, provides, "That any person
who violates tho first section shall bo liable t o tor-fe- lt

fJOO for each offense, to bo recovered In civil
action, and also to a penalty of from $300 to (1,000
line, or Imprisonment from thirty days ton year,
to bo enforced in criminal proseoutlon." Exclusive
Jurisdiction Is given to tho districts and circuit
courts ot tho United states In cases arising under
tho law. Tho rights and privileges claimed by
and denied to colored persons In th030 cases wero
full and equal accommodations In hotels, In ladles'
cars on railway trains nnd In dress circles In
theatres. Tho court in long nnd carefully prepared
opinion by Justice Ilradlcy, holds :

Tltn'oPINION DV JUSTICE BBADLKY.

First That congress bad no constitutional au-

thority to pass the sections In question under either
the thirteenth or fourteenth amendments of tho
constitution.

Second That tho fourteenth nmendment Is pro-

hibitory upon states on,ly, and that legislation Is
authorized to bo adopted by congress for enforcing
that nmendment Is not direct legislation on mat-
ters respecting which states aro prohibited from
making or enforcing certain laws or doing certain
acts, but is corrective legislation necessary or
proper for counteracting and redressing the effect
ot such laws or acts ; that In forbidding tho states
for example, to deprlvo any person of life, liberty
or properly without duo process ot law, and giving
congress power to enforce tho prohibition, It was
not Intended to give congress power to provide due
processor law for tho protection ot lite, liberty
and property (which would cmbraco almost all
subjects of legislation), but to provide modes
ot redress tor counteracting tha operation and
effect ot stato laws obnoxious to state prohlbl-tlo-

atVK no rowEit to concikess.
Third That tho thirteenth amendment gave no

power to congress to piss tho section? referred to,
because that amendment relator to slavery and
Involuntary servitude, which It abolishes, and
gives congress power to pass laws for Its enforce-
ment : that this power only extends to the subject
matter ot tho amerh lent Itself, namely, slavery
and voluntary be. .nude nnd necessary Incidents
and consequences ot thoso conditions ; that It has
nothing to do with) different races or colors, but
only refers to slavery, tho legal equality ot differ-
ent races nnd classes ot citizens being provided tor
In the fourteenth amendment, which prohibits tho
states from doing anything to Interfere with such
equality ; that It Is no Infringement ottne thir-
teenth amendment to refuse to any person equal
accommodations and privileges ot an Inn or a
place ot pudlle entertainment, however It may be
n violation ot Ms legal rights ; that It Imposed
upon htm no badge of slavery or Involuntary e,

which Imply some feort ot subjection of ono'
person to another, and tho Incapacity Incident
thereto, such as Inability to hold property, mako
contract, to be parties In courts, etc., and It tho
original civil rights act, which abolished these

might be supported by tho thirteenth.
amendment, it does not therefore follow that the'
act of 1875 can be supported by

That this decision effects only the vail-dlt- y

of tho law in the states and not in the terri-
tories of the District of Columbia, where the legis-
lative power ot congress Is unlimited and It does
not undertake to decide what congress might or
might not do under tho power to regulate the

with foreign nations, and amongst the sev
eral states, tho law not being drawn with any
such view.

DECLARED UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

Fifth That, therefore It Is the opinion of the
court that tho first and second sections ot the act
of congress, .March l, isrs, entitled "An act to pro-

tect all citizens hi their civil and legal rights," are
unconstitutional and void, and Judgment should
be rendered upon the Indictments accordingly.

Gould-Vande- rbilt,

Under this heading tho American
Sentry, a paper published in Nov
York prints tho following article, which
we reproduce, as tho subject of railroad
building is one in which this country is
interested just now.

"Tho populai outcry directed against
our railway kings as greedy monopo-
lists, without at tho same time arraign-
ing tho prevailing wish and effort on
tho part of a vast proportion of our
people to become monopolists just as
far as they aro ablo to do so, is nlto.
gether too much of a one-side- d proceed
mg to promoto reform.

bo far ns monopolistic tendency and
a desiro to get money without earning
it aro concerned, Gould, Vanderbilt,
and a few other successful speculators
aro simply tho true representatives of
tho will and effort of a majority of
their accusers, and havo becoino proini
nent mainly because their clearer judg.
ment and greater energy havo enabled
them to discover nnd turn to their own
advantage tho mighty possibilities
opened uit by tho invention of tho rail-

road and locomotive.
But for tho vast number of specula-

tors, representing nlmostovcry business
and profession, including even farmers
and ministers, who aro over insanely
anxious to get something for nothing,
and with tho purposo of doing it, rush
into tho gambling maelstrom of Wall
street, they who outgeneral tho mass
in that locality would havo little soopo
for tho exercise of Alio peculiar talents
employed in Wall street tactics.

So far us concerns tho seething,
scrambling multitude who spend their
money and tiino in tho effort to get

more money without earning it, nnd
who nro "fleeced" by tho shrewder
"operntors in tha street," publio sym-
pathy expended on them Is wasted i

whilo If by being losers Instead of
gniuers in their gambling experiments
thoy aio finally induced to turn their
thoughts nnd efforts to a life of orderly,
useful industry, both they nnd tho world
nro finally tho gainers.

In that view of the case, though actu-
ated by selfish motives, tho few "opern-
tors" who most completely and quickly
atrip tho majority of tho means for
continuing their gambling life, may hi
a negative sense be regarded as publio
benefactors, especially when the suc-

cessful ones, ns thoy generally do, uso
tho money thoy get in building lines
of railway into rich but otherwise in-

accessible regions.
An old ndago teaches that wo should

givo even "tho devil his due," and in
order that tho voters may judgo wisely
nnd not justly, tho whole truth, both
for nnd against, must bo told upon nil
vitally important subjects. But for
men liko Vandorbilt, Gould, Villard
and others, whoso ficrco energy con-
templates success only, and regards all
practicable means for its attainment ns
justifiable, comparatively few railroads
would now exist, not one-ha- lf of tho pre-
sent food products of tho United States
would bewithiu reach of a market that
would pay tho bare cost of production
nnd transportation, and this country
would not.ns now, bo each year sending
millions of tons "of food materials to feed
the maises of Europe, or tho taxable
property of tho country bo worth
one-hal- f its proscnt value.

But for tho herculean work of such
men in gridironing our country with
railroads, a vast proportion of it thnt
now enjoys every advantago of a high
order of civilization would bo in a state
of nature, and hundreds of thousands
of churches nnd school-house- s now dot-
ting tho land nnd ministering to tho re-

ligious and intellectual welfare of many
millions of people, would not exist, nor
would one-quart- of our present pro-
duct of books nnd newspapers find
renders. Verily, our railroads aro tho
right hand of civilization, nnd though
wo may growl at tho "monopolists"
whoso money and enterpriso havo
spread them over tho land, yet in viow
of tho incalculable benefits conferred
upon humanity by their work, aud re-

membering that God's wise and loving
providence is always exercised for hu-

man good, wo may well exclaim with
the Psalmist' "Surely tho wrath of man
shall praise tlieo."

Much of the talk about lands donat-
ed to' "railroad monopolies" is

and fails to mako a useful im-

pression upon the minds of closc-think-m-

honest men. We tuny well be
astounded when wo think of tho mon-Btrou- s

quantity of lands donated to the
Northern Pacific Railroad, which at
their present market price aro worth
more than the total cost of tho road ;

but to be just, we must bear in mind
that if the road had not been built
those lands would not now bo worth,
on nn average, ten cents an acre ; in
fact, most of them would bo practi-
cally worthless to tho present genera-
tion. ,

It was tho building of tho road that
made them valuable and givo value to
tho alternate sections along tho route
retained by government.

Perceiving tho results that havo ac-

crued from tho building of land-gran- t

railroads through previously unsettled
portions of the country, wo can now un-

derstand that government could have
built tho railroads and retained the
lands, for salo to settlers, with decided
profit to the nation, but it is in the
light of results flowing from the fore-

sight, energy and work of tho builders
of tho roads" that the facts havo been
made plain.

The truth is that our "hindsight is
better ilian our foresight." Shall we
Beek to stir up anger toward those
whoso clearer judgment than our own
led them to do the things that we would
havo eagerly done had we possessed the
foresight and tho means, and will we
henceforth with our enlightened judg-
ment do that better thing for tho count-
ry !

Tho Sentry has no willingness to ex
cuso or in any way palliate the wicked-
ness of tho greed for unearned money
and undeserved power, nor will it join
in tho howl raised by demagogues lor
their personal benefit, with litlle or no
regard for the facts of the case. The
whole railroad business is of recent
growtli and is yet in its infancy and
thoy whose Bounder judgment enabled
them to peer into tho future and act
wisely for themselves aro no
more deserving of condemnation than
tho slower coaches who, seeing tho re-

sult of tho work done by others, rave
becauso thoso others saw and grasped
tho prize they failed to see in time to bo
the first to clutch it.

Tho greatest .wrong donn by railroad
managers is in tie corrupting of will-

ing voters, legislators and judges, after
tho manner of other men, but on a lar-

ger scale. Though many of them havo
doubled their stocks by watering, and
in many cases charged unjustly for tho
service rendered, thoy havo also doub-
led tho worth of tho farmers' laud as
compared with what it was beforo the
grasping monopolists built the road,
and if the building of another would
double it again, would tho property
owner object to its being done even by
"a greedy monopolist!" There is rea-
son to fear that he would bo eager to
havo it done, though ho might after-
ward condemn tho doer.

When people generally ceaso to wish
and strivo for money without earning
it, men may como into existence who
will build and operato railroads for tho
publio good rather than their own indi-
vidual gain, but until there is a wide-
spread, radical reformation, there will
bo no sourco from which to obtain that
greatly to bu desired class of purely
public-spirite- business men.

It is useless for "pot to call kettle
black" as a menus of achieving reform.
Tho divino command is "first oast out
tho beam out of thine own eye, and then
ahnlt thou seo clearly to cast out tho
moto out of thy brother's eye."

Let nono think that the Sentry has
forsaken its professed principles. As
heretofore, it demands thnt railroads
and all other corporations shall be com-
pelled to remain in nnd fill their just
position ns honest servants, nnd not
masters of tho people, but it will do its
best to render justice to all ns well as
require it of them."

Tho pacer, Johnstone who paced a
mile on tho Chicsgo track recently in
2:10, beating all former records at trot-
ting or pacing, has Just been sold to
CommodoroN. W. Kiltson, of St. Paul,
tho owner of Little Brown Jug, tho
next fastost pacer, whoso record is 2: 11?.
Tho prico paid was $25,000. Peter V.
Johnson, his driver, says ho is confi-
dent that the horso can go oven faster.
Ho assorts what seems almost incredi-
ble that he has driven Johnstone a
(pinrter in 201 seconds, which, is nt tho
rate of 1:58 lor a mile, nnd a half
mile in J;0iJ, or at tho rate of 2:00 for a
mile.

ITEMS.
Mrs. Langtry arrivod in Now York

on Sunday the 1 1th. Sho will begin
her sermon nt Burlington, Vl. In Jan-
uary sho will appear in Now York in a
now play entitled, "I'aril."

Reports from various sections of the
stato in roferenco to tho iron trndo nro
encouraging. Whllw tho profilH of
manufacture aro small, because of over-
production, yet by economy tho fur-
naces can bo kept in blast. General
prosperity Is reported from Montgom-
ery, Delaware, Schuylkill, Dauphin,
Lycoming, Northumberland, Lacka-
wanna nnd Allegheny counties.

Tho republican papers think it slrango
thnt tho Ohio farmers should havo
given such n heavy vote for tho demo-
cratic ticket. Thero is nothing strnngo
nbout it. When tho party of high pro-
tection cut down the wool tariff it for
felted its claim to tho farmer voto. The
farmer owes nothing to a party which
denies him tho protection which ho
needs and gives it to others less entitled
to it. JSrie JferaUh

M. W. McAlarnoy, tho postmaster of
Hnrrislmrj; on Monday purchased a
controlling interest in tho Harrisbtirg
Telegraph, whioh consisted of tho
shares of stock owned by Thomas R
Wilson nnd the wido w of the late Cap
tain A. O. Nntt, Mr. MoAlamoy took
charge of tho paper at once. Mr. Wil-
son and DeB. Ilrandolph Kcini, who
was tlio writing and managing editor,
retiring.

Colouot Fiutiegnn, of tho secret ser-
vice division of tho treasury depart-
ment Saturday last, at San Francisco
seized six sets of steel dies for making
gold quarter and half dollar picoeH. Tho
dies wero in the possession of Christo-
pher V. Mohrig, a jowelcr. Tho manu-
facture of these small coins has been on
a largo scale and tho profits to tho
makers wero enormous. It is said that
tho quarters cost only seven cents aud
tho half dollars fifteen cctits. Largo
quantities of them wero sold in tho
cast to immigrants of trains, coming
this way. Criminal proceedings havo
boon suspended ponding advices from
Washington.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder niver varies. A marvel ot purity
strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with tho multitude ot low test, short
weight, alum or phospuato powders. Sold only
In cans. UnriL IUkinu Powder Co , 108 Wail-S-

N. Y. augll-l- r.

IT LEADS ALL,
No other medicine, It made,

or hu ever been prepared, which so com-
pletely meeti the wants of pbyiiclana and
tho general pubUo us

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leads the list as truly scientific prepara-
tion fur all blood diseases. If there Is a lurk- -

'"g taint of Scrofula about you,
S'nnnrin Ayek's sauiai'aiulla will

and expel it from your system.
For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh,

PftTAnnu Ay Kit's Saiisai-auill- Is the
UHlAllnn remedy, It has cured
numberless cases. It will stop the nauseous
catarrhal discharges, and reinovo the sicken-
ing odor of the breath, which aro Indications
of scrofulous origin,

III PCnnilO "Uutu Tex.,Sept. 28,1882.
ULULnUUO "At the age of two years one of
QflDCQ my children was terribly altllcted
UUnCO with ulcerous runnlug sores on Its
faco and neck. At tho tame time Its eyes
wero twollen, much Inflamed, and very lore.
QflDC CvCO I'hjsleUiistoldusthatapow-OUli- u

CltO orfulalteratlvemedlclnomust
be employed. They united in recommending
Avr.u's Sarsai-aiulla- . a few dotes d

a iiercepttblo improvement, which, by
an adherence to your directions, wat contin-
ued to a complete and permanent cure. No
evidence ht since apiieared of the existence
of any tcrofulout tendencies; and uo treat-
ment of any disorder wat ever attended by
moro prompt or effectual results.

Vourt truly, II. F. Joil.vso.s."
rncrArutD nv

Dr. J . C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all Druggists; f 1, tlx bottles for 15.

NEW ADVKKTISKMKNTS.

AABA month nnd board for 3 live young;
niru uriauie-- in eacn county. Auaress

IV W. ziaai.Ki! co., l'hlladelphla, l'a.
October llMw d

ft M "n TfS esthetics, (1 designs), Some.
XX. tXaitblnetrood mailed onrocelDl

of a cents In stamps. llliAUNE CO. r. U llox
Hoi, ... V.

October d

Ill, O (Ud.UUVUUWU UUIUD W AfJ S U,
Mllano nnd Organ. lTlcefl. Will teach any per- -

win iu iiaj .fiuci.a uijuimuiuuuDuuf, luucouldn't learn It from a teacher In a month for 12 o.
Try It and bo convinced. Sample copy will be
moiled to any address on receipt of as cents In
Ktamns by UGAUNK & CO., Publishers, P. O. Uox

October iWff a

BATTLE of
the BOOKS.

B00,ono VOLUMES the choicest literature of tinworm, joo pago cataioguo tree, iiowest prices
uiiTMiown. .oisom uy ucaters. rem lorexami-natio- n

beforo payment on evidence of good faith.
JOHN a ALUKN, lnibllahcr, 18 Vesoy St., N. Y, 1'.
O. llox 1M7.

October d

UDITOR'S NOTIOK.

EJTATJt OF IlAWNilt PIATT, DECKASKP,

The undersigned auditor appointed by the Or--
Elian's Court of Columbia County to make

ot the balance In the hands ot the adminis-
trator to and among the parties entitled thereto,
will tit at his onico In llloomsburg on Saturday,
November 17, issi at 10 o'clock a. m. when and
where all parties Interested In said estate must ap-
pear and present their claims or be thereafter de-
barred from any share ot said fund.

U 8. WlNTKItsTKEN,
Auditor.

mm ali!
Tho uiulcrfligned offora to sell

on easy terms,

ABOUT 50 ACRES
of laud lying hi Bloomsburg

tho south, lands of
D. W, Armstrong, on tlio east
by Innds of Mrs. Jano Richie,
on tho north by lands of Ma-thi- as

Similar and on tho west by
other lands of tho seller.

Apply to

John G. Freeze,
Btoomsburg, Pa.

oct ItMt i

DMIMSTlUTOU'S NOTION.

STAT OrilKOIKIt CnAtfl, LATH 0K HOAUINdCH F.KK

township nrcnASKii.

I'ttors of administration In tho estate ot oeorgo
Cr.ilg, late ot ItiurlngerM-- township, t'uliimliia
ciimiiy ra.,.,dcc.nsod, havolieoii graiilcd by I ho
ItegWor of said county to lleorgo p. Craig, Admin-IVratn-

All persons havlmt claims against said
estate aro requested to pnnentthcm for settle-inen- l,

nnd thoso Indebted to tho snmoto mako
payment to tho undersigned administrator with-o-

delay. (IKOItUI! F. CltAKl,
Mlilgrovo. Columbia co., l'a. Administrator.
Bepu tUh-Oi- r kiiawn nonoiNS, Attys.

2.KNK11AL KI.K0T1ON

I'KOCLAMATION.
I, JOHN MOUltrct, ingii BherllT ot t'o-lu-

la county. Commonwealth nf ivnnviv.nin
do hereby mako known and proclaim to tlio quail
tied electors ot Columbia county that a general
election will bo held on

Tuesday, November 6, 1883.
being tho Tuesday next following tho nrst Mon-
day ot said month) for tho purposo of electing tho
Rcvernl iiersons hereinafter named,

uno person tor Treasurer or ronnsylvnnla.
nnn npntnn fnr Atultlnr flnnnrnl a' iknn.tl.

vanla.
Ono person for District Attorney ot Columbia

county.
Ono person for County Surveyor.

I also herebv mtkn known nnd crlvn nntipnifmt
the places ot holding the aforesaid election In tho
several wards, boroughs, districts nnd townships
within tho county ot Columbia aro as follows, vizi

Heavortownshln....nt tho liuhlln hnnan nf l'ntfar
Smith.

llenton township, at tlio public nouso of Hiram
Hess, In tho town of Denton.

East Uloom, at tho Court House, In Dloomsburg.
West llloom, at the Court House, In Uloomsburg.
lloroutrh of llcrwick. Wist District. ntt!innnin

ot W. J, icnorr, IS wt district nt tho little onico ot
Jackson W'oodln Mrs. Co.

lloroutrh of Ccntralla. at tlio nubile housn or wit.
Ham I'eltcr.

llrlarcreok township, at Martz's school house.
Oatawlssa townshln. at tha nubile boiisn nfu.

A. Ycttcr.
Centra townshln. at tho school hnusn nnar r.nrv.

etto crcasys.
norm uonyngnam District, nt tno School housonear the colliery ot John Anderson Co.
Houth Convmrham District, nt timiiotmn nt Un

Thomas Monroo.
Flshlngcreek townshln, nt tho BChoot houso near

C. I). Whites.
Franklin township, nt tho Lawrenco school

house.
Greenwood township, at tho house ot L. D.

ratton.
Hemlock township, at tho public houso of Chas.

It. Uletterich, In the town ot lluck Horn.
.jacKsou vownsuip, m mo nouso 01 KzcKiei COlo.
Locust townshlii.at tho nublla linum nr iinnii.1

Knorr, In Numedla.
Minim township, at tho publio houso ot Aaron

Hess, in tho town ot Mtntlnvillo.
Madison townshln. at the nublla school honan

In Jerseytown.
JIU Pleasant township, at tho Mlllertowa school

house.
Montour township, at tho public houso of

B. Laycock, ntltupert.
Main township, at tho public house of Jeremiah

E. Longenborger.
l'oarlngcrcek township, nt the house ot Samuel'

MlUer.
orango township, at tho public school houso In

Orangevhle.
1'lno township, at tho Contro School House,
Hugarloat township, at the house ot Norman

Colo.
West Scott at the publio house of F. C. Fred-crtc-

bast Scott township, at tho publio house ot
Jacob Miller, In Espy.

At all elections hereafter held under the laws of
this commoiiwealtli. tho election polls shall bo
opened at seven o'clock In the forenoon, and
shall contmue open without Interruption or ad-
journment until seven o'clock In tho cenlng when
tho polls will be closed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That every person excepting Justices of tho
Peace and Aldermen, Notaries Public nnd Per-
sons in tho militia service of the state, who
shall hold or shall within two months have heldnny omco or appointment of profit or trust under
mounted States, or of this Stato, and city or
corporated district, whether a commissioned
oftlccr or otherwise, a subordinate onicer or iigcnt
who Is or shall bo employed under tho Legisla-
ture, Executive, or Judiciary Department of tillsstate, or of any city or ot any Incorporated dis-
trict, and also, that every member ot Congress
and of the State Legislature, and ot the select
or common council of nny city, or commissioners
of any incorporated district, are by law incapable
of holding or exercising at tho same time theomce or appointment ot Judge, Inspector or Clerk
of any election ot this Commonwealth, and thatno Inspector, Judge or other ortlcer ot such elec-
tion shall bo eligible to be then voted for.

The Inspectors and Judge of the elections shall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election In tho district to which they
respectively belong, beforo soven o'clock In tho
morning, and each of said Inspectors shall nt

ono clerk, who shall bo a qualified voter of
such district.

Tho qualltled voters ot tho several districts In
this county nt all general, township borough and
special elictlons, are Hereby hereafter uuthor-l.ednn- d

required to voto by tickets printed or
written, or partly printed and partly written,
severally classMed as follows: One ticket bliali
embrace the names of all Judges of Courts voted
for, and labeUed, outside, "Judiciary ;" . one
ticket shall embrace the names of all the Stato
ofltccrs voted for and to be labelled "State;" ono
ticket shall embrace tho names of all county
otllcers voted for. Including tlio onico of Senator,
and Members of Assembly, If voted for, und
members of Congress, If voted for, and bo label-
led "County t" one ticket shall embrace the names
of all township onicera voted for, and be labelled
"Township ;" one ticket shall emorace the names
of nu borough onlcers voted for, and be labeUed
"Borough."

And each class shall bo deposited In separato
ballot boxe.s. JOHN MOUltKV;

Sept tt Sheriff.

to n. with Tf NutThisGuK3 a tou-- srvi
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thlnff el3 in AinericA. AbmJlutoCerutlntr. LilhurSu. KsuplULM. Youn,tTJ

oct 10-lr- a aid.
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Diamonds.
We ask the attention of pur-

chasers to the Importations of
Fine Diamonds now arriving.

To meet the demands of the
most critical, and consequently
the most prudent, we confine our-
selves entirely to the sale of such
diamonds as may be pronounced
strictly first-cla- ss in quality.

Recognizing the fact that in-

ferior stones have little intrinsic
value, it has been our business
aim to offer only such Diamonds
as we can unhesitatingly recom-
mend as a judicious money in-

vestment.
In Rubies, Emeralds, Sapphires,

Cat's Eyes, and Rare colored
Gems of all kinds, we have been
fortunate in securing many beau-
tiful specimens.

We desire to extend a most
cordial invitation to our custo-
mers and others in this city to visit
ourstore.now rendered addition-..U- y

attractive, by reason of the
;uny elegant goods of all kinds

constantly arriving from abroad.
J, E. Caldwell & Co.,

902 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

itttsettaiitiiiiittotiitaiiiiini
Public Sale!

OP VALUABLE

Real Estate
The undersigned will oiler at public salo on the

premises ou

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27tli, '83.
Commencing; at one o'clock p. in,, of Bald day, the
following described property to wit i all that lot
of ground situato In the village of Espy, In Scott
township, Columbia county, l'a., fronting on tho
public raid leading from Espy to Ilerwlck, adjoin-
ing an alley on the east, an alley on the north nnd
lot ot Jacob Heas on the west, said lot being about
TO feet la width and 177 feet In depth. Wliereon are
erected a large y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

under tin root, and veranda on the castsldo and
front, with two-stor-y frame kitchen attached with
porch; a cistern on said porch, a good well ot
water with pump, a good summer-kitche- and
coal houso on alley. A good large frame stable
with carriage house.

Possession will bo given on tho 1st day of April
law, or the purchaser may takoconstnictle pos-

session and collect the rents from November 1, 'SI.
Terms made known on day of sale,

E. II. I1ALDV,
Iiy till Attorney In fact, M. V. Eyerly.

oct S ts Uloomsburg, Oct. 3, 1683.

8UHSCIUHK FOR

THE COMJMHIAN,

1.00 A YEA1C

ORPHANS' COURT SALH
Of VAIAUllI.K

Real 13slalc!
'lly vlrtuo o( nn order Issued Out ot tho Orphans'

Court of Columbia county tho undersigned admin-
istrator of .Milton Hosteller, deceased, will cxposo
to sale on tho premises on

Saturday, October 27th, '83.
At 10 o'clock, n. in., tho following tract ot land!
situato In llrlarcreck township, Coliimblacounty,
boundod nnd described ns follows, lt i On tho
east by land of J, W. Ilowmnn, on tho south by tho
road lending from Ilerwlck to lllttenhousc'a mill,
on tho north by road leading tollenvlck, contain-
ing

4L ACRES,
on which nro erected it

miami: mrmlNn, htaum:
nnd outbuildings.

Tl'.ItMS or HAM:. Ten percent, ot
of the purchase money to bu paid nt tho Milking
down of tho propcity i tho th less tho ten
percent, at tho confirmation of salo j nnd tho re-

maining s In ono year thereafter, with
Interest from connnnntlon nisi.

A. 11. CllOOI',
oct B Administrator.

FALL OPENING
OF

Alexander & liro.

ttt
GOODS, LOW pji

A full lino of Confectionery, Fruits, Nuts, Clg-nr-

Tobaccos, lines, Christmas tree trimmings,
ami a largo stock of Sugar Toys for tho Holidays,
at

Meerschaum Pipes, Cigar Holders, cigar Cases,
Tobacco Touches and other goods sultnblo for tho
Christmas trade, county dealers should consult
our prlces.beforo purchasing elsewhere.

fWNext to Court House.
Sept. SMm

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Ol- - VALUAHLE

Real Estate ! I

In pursuance of an order ot tlio Orphans' Court
of Columbia County renn'n the undersigned nd.
nitnlstrator ot William Ivey, decoased will sell at
public salo on the premises on

Saturday, October 27th, 1883
at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon of said day the follow.
Ing described valuablo real estate, :

A tract or messuago tenement nnd lot of land
situato In Hemlock township, Columbia Count y,
I'.t.. bounded and desciibed as follows, lt lin.
ginning nt a stono corner, thence by lands of John
oruber, South two degrees West, eighty-tw- o nnd

percni's ut a siono ; inence oy innu ot
William Ernest, houth seventy-elgl- aud

degrees West,', nineteen and four-tent-h

perches to a stono ; thence by, tha same, North forty-

-six degrees West, thirty-nin- e nnd two-tent- h

,111111.1--
, .innu iuiij lltlui.mumiuuoiuiiu. seventy-seve- n nnd h

pennies 10 uie piaco 01 oeginning, containing

14 ARIiJ&
and 51 perches strict measure.

Also another messuago or tract ot land adjoin.
Ing tho nbovo described land, In said township,
bounded and described as follows, lt llegln-nln- g

at a nost in lino of lteuben Ilombnv. thnnen In
land of Philip A. St roup, South eighteen degrees
WW fnrlV.Lni.mi In n Mntn-i'ln- n. 11....
by lands ot M. 0. Shoemaker, South forty-thre- e dc--
Kivi-- r..isi, ii'iii'iy-eign- i perencs ; inence oy lanu
of John Gi uber, North forty-oti- c and one half dc--
imt's liist, nuy-si- x percnes to a stono j thence,
North two dCL'ret'K Vesr. slvteen npivlip ton stnm
thence, North two degrees West, sixteen perches
ton htone by land or neoigo Winner; thenco bv
the same, North twenty degrees East, forty-si- x

iivium? wj u ii, ; meiici-- , urin iuiy-on- e ana
u half degrees West, one ton stako: thence
by land ot John S. liartman. South twenty-fou- r

"cKieefl n esi. six percnes in a siaKO ; inence uy
the s.i'ne. North eighty-fou- r degrees West, ninety-tw- o

perches to a stone : thence, North ten and a
half degrees Eust, six perches to a stono; thence
by land ot lteuben lluinboy, North eighty-fou- r de-
grees West, thirteen and perches to the

41 ACRES
and 28 perches of land strict measure.

Ai.o another messuago or tract of land situato
in Hemlock township I) lng alongside and adjoin-
ing tho above described tract ot land bounded and
described ns follows, lt : lleginnlng at n stono
nnd running thence by lands of Philip a. stroup,
North two deirrees East, slxtv.two neivlipM to n
stone; thence by tho same, North forty-thre- e de-
grees West, slxly-tlv-e perches and to n
stono ; thence by tha same, Noith forty degrees
i.asi, imriy-uu- e percn 's nnn 10 a post ;
thence by lands of M. t). Shoemaker, south torty-thre- o

degrees East, ninety-eig- perches and tw
ton stake: nnd thence, south fnrtv de

grees West, seventy-si- x perches and eight-tent-

to the placo ot beginning, containing at acres
nnd 3 perches strict measure bo thosaino morn or
less. Altogether kt acres and t perches, on which
U1U civticu n kuuu mu-s- i I)

Frame Dwelling House,
bank barn aud other outbuildings.

Also a good well of water nt tho houso anil one nt
tho barn, as also two novor-fallln- g springs of
water near the buildings. There la also an upple
orchard on tho premises composed ot young thrifty
trees, good bearing, nnd of choice grafted fruit.

TEUMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of the
of tho pur;hase money to be paid at the

st rlklng down ot tho property ; the less
tho ten percent, at tho confirmation of salo; nnd
the remaining three-fourth-s In ono year thereafter,
with Interest from contlrmatlon nisi.

Purchaser to pay for deed.
AXM IVEY,
EDWAItO W. IVEY,

Sept, aj-t- s Admrs.

UDITOIfS NOTICE

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH KKLC1ISEK, LATE OK SlltFLIN
TOWNSHIP, PKCEASKll.

The undersigned auditor npiwliited by the Or- -

Slians' court ot Columbia county, "to mako
ot the balance In tho hamlsof John Mourcy,

trustee, to sell real estate," will sit at his onico In
Uloomsburg, on Friday, Novenilier Ktli, !Ss3, at 10
o'clock a, in., when nnd where all parlies Interest-
ed In said Citato must appear and present claims,
or bo forever debarred from nny share ot said es-
tate II. v. WHITE,

oct Auditor.

UDITUH'S NOTICE.

JCSTATK OP AMANUA WEKKIIEISKK, LATE OF 11LO0U8-IU'li- a,

DECEA8ED.

The uuderslgned auditor appointed by tho
of Columbia county to mako distribu-

tion of the balance in hands ot the administrator,
to nnd among the parties entitled thereto, will sit
nthlsortleelu Uloomsburg, on Thursday, Novem-
ber 15th, ltcti, nt id o'clock a. in., when nnd whero
nil parties Interested In said estate must npiiear
nnd t their claims, or bo forever debarred
injiu uiiy biiure ui saiu tumi.

A. U t'HITZ.
oct a Auditor.

EXEQUTOHS1 NOTICE.

ESTATE OK IUCIIAKU KILE, UICEASEU
Letters testamentary In tho estate, nf ltirlni-,-

Kile, deceased, lato of sugarloaf township, Colum-
bia county, Penu., hae been granted by tho

said county to zephanl.ih L. Kilo and Ka- -
luraiiA. .u persons uauug claimsagainst tho estate of said decedent nro requested
to present them for settlement, and thoso Indebted'
to the estate to mako p yment to tho undersigned
without delay.

ZEPIIANIAH L. KILE,
KATUKAH A. JIKHLINOEIt,

October 1J flw Executors.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUAHLE

Real Instate !

Pursuant to an order of tho Orphan's Court of
Columbia county will ba bold ut Publio Sale on tho
premises In Miniln township In said county on

Wednesday, Koy. 7(1i '83,
attwooviock In tho afternoon, the following
described real estate late of William Kelchner,
deceased, to wit i A farm adjoining lands of Low
Uros,& Co., on tho bouth by lands ot Samuel
Dresher, (leorgo redder and others, on tho west
by lands pt (leorgo redder, containing

43 ACRES,
more or less, whereon are erected a two story log

ITOSfl,, FRAME BARN

and outbuildings ; also a good well ot water, and
apple orchard.

TEIIM3 OF HAuii-T- cu per cent, of tho
of the purchase money to be paid at the

striking down of tho property ! tho less
tho ten per cent, at tho confirmation of sale i and
tho remaining three-fourt- In one yeai thcrealtcr,
with interest from court rioat Ion nisi.

U.FHANK ZAIUt,
Uctobcr K U TruUou.

COLORED SILKS.
Our Fall Importations liavo now arrived of tho celebrated mako of

JOHN STAPFER'S COLOR
ED SILKS,

lr. lUly similes, 18 nnd 20 Inclica wide,

At 75 corns and $1 por yard.

(igr Wo havo

ALL BOILED LYONS COLORED SILKS
20, 21 nnd 22 itiolics wido,

'

i At $1.25, $1.50 and $2 00 per yard.

Wo linvo n Kiiloiulid lino of .

LYONS ALL-SIL- K COLORED
RADZIMIRS,

Tlio now tcxtnro for ladies' tailor-mad- o garments.

Prices 1.75 to $3.00 per yard.

Wo havo a wonderful Btoek of

FANCY WEAVES OF SILK,
Such ns

BROCADES, FACONNES, ETC.,
in both Satin and Ottoman Grounds, to match tho now shades
of plain silks.

Prices: $1.25 to

Sifcmwlbridg(e
Eighth Street. Market Stret-t-.

PHILADELPHIA.
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V) Fail
The Mibsorlber has Just returned from New Philadelphia,

ComprlJng In part, Lowell, Hartford, Hanner llran..'and other makra or Hodr l!rtno.i. mti

QQOD BODY BRUSSELS,

BRUSSELS, as low as 70 & 75c.

EXTRA SUPER 80 & 05c
ALL WOOL SUPER 75 & 80c.

WOOL FILLING INGRAINS, 05c.

PA. f?

Cf A,I, lM.AVlx. for
jMATI s. All i ro twiuli

lMiit
of culture .VA V'iTi i."1

"II 111
iiiiirssiiis HIRAM SIBLEY

February

Ordinary Block, In shares of t3 0 each, In The London
and Westminster Investment Company of Ontario,
organhvd to conduct a very profitable Investment
business la tha United mates and Canada, U offered
for subscription at rar, In amounts to suit Investors,
Tho next Issue will bo mads at a considerable prem.
lum. Shares rosy, at option of subscriber, bo paid up
In full at once or by Installments. Address, at
once, for full particulars, the fanagln Director.
EBWAItDLxnCEV.LoiiBOX.Ci-lAB- i.

October

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
1- Ph.ual. Ilbu.lnnn .w w.tu q .,ti-iir- , ur luiuruiauon torEverybody In every county lntho United matesandC'anadas Enlarged by the publUher to ow

Pf- - It contains oyer cuo household receipt

c?1' ,.A wpndcrlu book and a household tiecea.slty. It K1U at bight. Oreatcst Inducement everoffered to book ugenta. mmplo copies sent bymall, foru.tt). Exclusive territory givenAgents more than doublalhelr money. Addressllr. miniMiS. UI...H., l.rliMln.. iift..r .
Michigan, " "Ul""' AUU ""uor

BUttUlH. u, QUI.

SONS'

$4.50 per. yard.

4 C!lotMw9
Filbert Street.

York and and ianow receiving the
tlio latest lc--

Knd0TVM

TAPESTRY

INGRAIN,

INGRAIN,

ULOOMSBURG,

S!1J!SEEDS

$300,000

til.
jt. r K VIA!for AM. Ul r.fs Nixionly the l..t BAIL

lT,l1"1 J'""'". Fodd-- r Orb 'iw iUiakcsaAf
nuns inns.

& CO. Rochester, N.Y. Chlcago.lll.
as

ADMINISmUTOIfS NOTICK.

F.8T1TE OP JACOB 1I0N3 LATK Of UirriJH TOWNSHIP

DECKA8XU.
,,Let,,cC ol admlnlitrutlon In thoestatoof Jacob
Hons late of Jlintln township, Columbia county l'a.
deceased, haebeeu granted by the Iteglster ot
jald county to iioo. A. lloiw, adininUtraior. Allperwns having claim against said estate nru ro
iWl'J'"! .,0 presont them for settlement, nnd tuoso
indebted to tho samo to mako payment to t he un-
dersigned udinlulstrutor without delay.

OKO, A. llONa
Bept. l.ow Administrator.

XJSE
OTIS It It 0 T II B H S

NEVER-FAILIN- G CORN CORE!
Cures quickly nnd easily Hard and Soft Corns,

Wurt, .Moles, Ac

do kuife ! do catting i nu con. no pay!

Price Only 15 Gts.
l'llEPAUKIlONhV 11V

OTIS BROTHERS' Chemists, Bin glum- -

Aua-Ji-J-

ton, N. Y.


